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Staff who provide services for per-

sons with severe mental illness of-

ten have pessimistic attitudes about

adopting behavioral innovations for

their programs. Thirty-five staff

members in psychiatric residential

programs participated in eight

months of interactive staff training,

an organizational development

strategy that helps the rehabilita-

tion team develop behavioral ap-

proaches to changing clients’ be-

havior. After the training, staff

members reported significant im-

provement in their attitudes about

behavioral interventions and in-

creased perceptions of collegial

support. Direct care staff reported

significantly less emotional exhaus-

tion. Interactive staff training may

facilitate implementation of behav-

ioral strategies by improving atti-

tudes toward these interventions.

(Psychiatric Services 48:1336-1338,

1997)

R ehabilitation programs that in-

corporate behavioral strategies

like social skills training, token

economy, on behavior family man-

agement have been shown to signif-
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icantly improve some of the psy-

chotic symptoms and social dysfunc-

tions of participants with severe

mental illness (1-3). Despite the im-

pact of behavioral approaches, staff

members’ attitudes about these

strategies may impede their adop-

tion and use by neal-world practi-

tioners (4). Negative expectations

about the benefits of behavioral

strategies are likely to undermine

their use (5). Thus improving atti-

tudes about behavioral innovations

may remove a significant impedi-

ment to their implementation.

Research has suggested that staff

members who report burnout on lit-

tle collegial support are likely to me-

port pessimistic attitudes about in-

novative behavioral programs (6). In-

tenactive staff training, which com-

bines concepts and skills from edu-

cational and organizational psychol-

ogy, facilitates program development

by improving staff attitudes, increas-

ing collegial support, and diminish-

ing burnout (7). Three steps arc in-

volved. First, staff are surveyed

about their perceptions of clients’

treatment-related needs, and find-

ings from the assessment are used to

identify relevant behavioral strate-

gies for development. Second, a pro-

gram development committee is se-

lected from the ranks of line-level

staff to guide colleagues through de-

velopment of the selected behavioral

strategy. Third, the program commit-

tee interacts with a training consul-

tant to make decisions about the se-

lected rehabilitation strategy. For cx-

ample, results of the needs assess-

ment may suggest that staff want to

develop an incentive program to

augment skills training classes. The

next step is to identify client behav-

ions that the team wants to target

with reinforcement.

The purpose of the study reported

here was to determine the effects of

interactive staff training on burnout,

collegial support, and attitudes about

behavioral innovations. We expected

improvements in these areas after an

eight-month course of interactive

staff training. A second goal of the

study was to determine whether the

beneficial effects of interactive staff

training vary by job category. Staff

attitudes about behavioral innova-

tions, burnout, and support have

been found to differ by job category

(8). Direct care staff such as psychi-

atmic technicians and nurses report

different stressors and collegial mela-

tionships than clinical staff such as

psychiatrists, psychologists, and ac-

tivity therapists.

Methods
All direct care and clinical staff from

three residential programs serving

persons with severe mental illness

were instructed by the agency’s di-

rector to participate in interactive

staff training. The sample consisted

ofthe 35 staffmembers from the pro-

grams who completed measures that



Table 1

Changes in mean scores measuring attitudes about behavior therapy, collegial

support, and burnout among 13 direct care staffand 22 clinical staffbefore and af-

ten eight months of interactive staff training

Scale and attitude

Before

Mean

training

SD

After

Mean

training

SD

Barriers to the Implementation of
Behavior Therapy’

Institutional constraints

Clinical staff 9.5 5.1 13.0 5.4

Direct care staff 12.9 4.9 13.8 5.7
No collegial support

Clinical staff 10.2 5.1 12.8 4.3

Direct care staff 15.0 5.0 16.4 4.6
Philosophical opposition

Clinical staff 14.0 3.5 15.5 3.6

Direct care staff 14.5 2.7 15.5 2.1
Social Support Questionnaire

N members in support network

Clinical staff 20.1 15.6 19.3 10.6
Direct care staff 25.0 17.4 19.4 11.7

Satisfaction with support2
Clinical staff 25.5 12.5 30.9 7.9
Direct care staff 31.3 7.2 33.2 6.9

Maslach Burnout Inventory�
Emotional exhaustion

Clinical staff 24.7 10.9 25.2 9.5
Direct care staff 18.4 11.6 12.3 9.4

Depersonalization
Clinical staff 4.9 3.9 5.0 4.2

Directcarestaff 4.1 5.3 3.2 2.7

Personal accomplishment
Glinical staff 40.1 7.2 39.5 7.0

Directcarestaff 35.8 6.3 36.5 8.4

1 Lower scones indicate improved attitudes.

2 Higher scores indicate greaten satisfaction.

3 Lower scores indicate less burnout.
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assessed the impact of interactive

staff training on burnout, pencep-

tions of collegial support, and atti-

tudes about behavioral rehabilita-

tion. These measures were adminis-

tened before staff participated in the

training and eight months after the

program began. The study was con-

ducted in 1994 and 1995

Training included monthly 90-

minute meetings in which staff

members identified program needs,

selected behavioral rehabilitation

strategies to meet these needs, de-

cided how to implement these

strategies, and considered the risks

and benefits ofspecific plans. The fa-

cilitator educated staff members

about specific rehabilitation strate-

gies as needed.

The sample represented 56 per-

cent of staff members working the

day shift ofthe three residential pro-

grams. Participants did not differ

from nonparticipants in gender, eth-

nicity, age, on tenure. Twenty-three

of the sample members (66 percent)

were women. The mean ± SD age of

the sample was 45.9±8.4 years.

Fourteen (41 percent) were single or

separated, and 21 (59 percent) were

married. The sample was ethnically

mixed, with 17 Gaucasians (48 per-

cent) and 18 from ethnic minority

groups (52 percent). The sample was

categorized by job title into direct

care staff (13 persons, on 37 percent)

and clinical staff (22 persons, on 63

percent).

An interactive staff training con-

sultant (the third author) met with

the program committee monthly to

facilitate the process. At the time of

data collection, the facilitator had

met seven or eight times with the

program committee at each site.

The 35 staff members completed

three pencil-and-paper measures to

assess their attitudes about behavior

therapy, burnout, and collegial sup-

port. The Barriers to the Implemen-

tation of Behavior Therapy scale

comprises 18 statements about barri-

ems to behavioral innovations that are

rated on a 6-point scale from 1,

strongly agree, to 6, strongly dis-

agree (4). A previous study of the in-

stnument’s psychometrics found

three meaningful and reliable fac-

tons. The first barrier is institutional

constraints, on administrative prac-

tices that are perceived to be made-

quate to carry out behavioral innova-

tions. The second is insufficient col-

legial support, or the perception that

colleagues are not interested in be-

havional innovations. The third ban-

rien is philosophical opposition, or

the participant’s belief that behav-

ional innovations arc ineffectual, in-

relevant, or unethical. Lower factor

scones indicate greaten endorsement

of each factor.

Maslach’s Burnout Inventory

(MB!) is a 22-item self-report mea-

sure that assesses burnout (9). The

staff members mated the frequency

with which they experienced job-re-

lated stressors on a 7-point Likert-

type scale from 1, never, to 7, highly

frequently. Factor analysis of the

MB! has uncovered three reliable

factors: emotional exhaustion, depem-

sonalization, and personal accom-

plishment.

Samason and colleagues (10) devel-

oped the Social Support Question-

name (SSQ) to measure perceptions

about the current size of a person’s

support network and his or her satis-

faction with it. Respondents provide

the initials of individuals who sup-

port them in coping with generic life

problems. The SSQ was modified for

this study in that staff were asked to

list only colleagues in the program in

which they worked.

The SSQ includes such questions

as “Who can you really count on to

be dependable when you need

help?” Subjects also report satisfac-

tion with their network in terms of

each life problem on a 6-point Lik-

ent-type scale from 1, not satisfied, to

6, very satisfied. The SSQ yields two

scones; one is the total number of dif-

ferent individuals listed, and the oth-

er is the sum of all satisfaction rat-
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ings for the seven stimulus ques-

tions. Possible scores for the latter

range ti’oin 6 to 42.

Results

(;lii�ic’�tl staR’ and direct care staff

�‘aried significantly on several deiiio-

graphic variables. Clinical staff lktd a

higher t’clucation level (x2 = 20.99,

(lf 1, p<.OOl), afl(l a greater propor-

tli)n ��erc married � clf 1,

p < .02). A higher proportion of etli-
nic nuIu)nitics were direct care staff

(�28l9 (1f1, p<.O05). Subse-

ltIen t analyses sho�ved that educa-
tioii. i�anital status, ai�l race did not

interact significantly with the depen-

(lent measures in the studs’.

Table 1 I)resellts mean scores of

clinical afl(l direct care staff reflect-

ing attitudes to l)ehavior tlierap��

collegial SU1)1)01t, and l)tliilOUt l)e-

fore and after inteiactive stall train-

ing. Subsequent 2-bv-2 analyses of

variance (staff grou�� l)�’ training tn-

al) ��‘ene conducted (on each depen-

dent nicasune. Staff 1)enccl)tionS

about barriers to l)ellitvior therapy

unproved significantly after interac-

tive staff train ing; tlie� perceived

fewer institutional constraints (F

7.26, clf 1,3:3, p<.Ol), more colIc-

gial support (F=9.31, df=1,33, p<

.005), and less philosophical opposi-

tiOll (F=5.05, (1f 1,33, i,< .05).

Cl�tnges in attitudes about behavior

therapy (lid not differ b� job categon�

No significant change was report-

ed in the size of the collegial support

network after in tenactive staff train-

ing. However, satisfactioii �vitli the

SUL)1)Ort net�vork i ncneased sigiiifi-

cantlv (F=4.69, df= 1,33, p< .05).

Satishtction did not difle:’ sigiiifi-

cantlv l)\ job category. No significant

changes were oI)served in del)ensoll-

al ization or I)erSOllal acconipl i s h -

men t. 1-1� sign i ficant main ef-

fects in eiiiotioiial exhaustion were

fotii�I for job category (F=7.81,

df=1,:33, p<.Ol), the training (F

5.28, (1f 1 ,:33, i’ < .05), and the inter-

action (F= 7.32, (lf I ,33, p< .01).

Subsequen t repeated-iiieasures an-

alvses of variance showed tl�tt direct

cane s taft reported s ign I fican t i iii -

pro�’eiisent in eniotional eXhaUStli)n

(F= 10.91, (lf 1, 12, p< .01), whereas

110 significant change was nOtice(l for

clinical staff

Discussion and conclusions

Staff Illeml)ens who participated in

ii, tenactive staff training Perceived

fewer institutional constraints to set-

ting tip behavioral innovations . The�’

also I)enCei\’e(l colleagues as more

supportive of beha�’ioral innova-

tions, an(l tlle\ expressed less philo-

sophical opposition to behavioial

treatments . The changes i n attitudes

about l)eha\’ional innovations did not

(liffen for clinical and direct care

staff These findings suggest that in-

teractive staff training changes staff

IlleIllI)erS atti tudes ai)out l)ellaviOral

in1�)Vati0nS.

These l)eneficial effects iiia�7 be

(hue to changes ill perceived collegial

support. Staff menll)enS reported

greater satisfaction with colleagues

after training. Research is needed to

(letermille the direction of this asso-

ciation. \Ve expect to find that im-

proveiiients iii collegial sul)port lead

to fewer perceived barriers to behav-

ioral interventions. Illlprovenlent in

emotional exhaustion was found to

vaiy b�’ job category. Direct care staff

reported significantly less emotional

exhaustion after training.

\Ve assumed that change in atti-

tude is au essential first step in en-

suning that interventions �vill sue-

ceed. Staff meml)ens are n�ore likely

to illiplenlent state-of-the-art inter-

\�e11tiO11S ��hen they are more opti-

iiiistic al)OtIt their impact. Future

stu(Iies IlluSt deterni me whether inn -

1)roved atti tudes aI)out behavioral

progranis are associated with more

frequent t11(l effective iI11plen�en ta-

tioii of such progranss. #{149}
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